Parthians 5.25 (5) […] they are all in the [… / … / … u]niverse, and the fire blazes in it, and it is devo/ [ured …] all […] 
Persia 12.18
35 The apostles are like [t] his [also] . N[o] w, (12) when the apostle will be raised up to the heights, he / and his church, and they depart from the world; at t [ul] , Jesus is the one who reveals it. / he also preaches ab [o] ut (the soul) and its peace. He revea/ls about its cleansing and healing. Behold, I have shown / to you the power of revelation of these four fathers, and how / each one of them has his appointed work, whether in 20 secret or visible.
Once again, at one of the times when the apostle entered [in] 25 to the presence of King Shapur. He gave him a greet[ing], / turned, and went away from before King Shapur. He st[o]/od on a quayside that was built upon the bank of the might river / Tigris. At that time it was the month of Ph[ar]/mouthi. The river Tigris was engorged with many waters; 30 it had {surged up} *84 and swelled and {burst forth} *85 beneath the great / force of the flood, so that the waters flowed do[wn … and] / poured into the gates of the city, they […] (153) only, but the waters flowed into the { } *86 of / the city until they submerged the marketplace of the city.
Shapur 183.15.17.19.21.24.32 This creation also […] / this light product, that shall be generated from the holy church / and go to […] 
